
Ref.: VMH003
Bedrooms: 2 Bathrooms: 2 Build: m2 Plot: m2

€435
Property Features

Air Conditioning
Car Park (off road)
Close to Amenities
Countryside Views
Fully Furnished

Garage
Mountain Views
Sea Views
South Facing
Terraces



A wonderful Penthouse apartment enjoying spectacular views over the coastline and to the Mediterranean
sea.
The property is uniquely situated in the heart of Mijas village and is close to shops, restaurants and bars.   A
stunning feature to this property are the outside terraces, which run the entire length of the apartment,
with tables and chairs for dining al fresco. Entrance is via a Security Entry phone system leading into living
room.

There are two fully appointed bedrooms both leading out to terraces.  The Master bedroom opens up to
the south facing terrace and spectacular views and includes an ensuite shower bathroom.  The second
room opens up to a north facing terrace and has two twin beds.   Both rooms include hot & cold Air-
conditioning units.

The Kitchen is fully fitted and includes, Fridge/freezer, ceramic hob, electric oven, extractor fan, washing
machine. The living space is comfortably furnished. Hot/cold air-conditioning. Cast-iron log-burning fire set
into chimney.

Allocated parking space. No smoking permitted within the apartment.

The property has Wi-FI and some UK channels.

INCLUDED in rental: Weekly clean for 2 weeks or more, electricity, water and linen.

Booking Rates – in EURO Please check the calendar and email us your desired dates. You will receive an
email as confirmation of your dates which will include a booking form to be submitted. 25% deposit is
payable to secure and confirm your booking.

Low Season:
November, December, January & February
€435 per week

Mid Season:
March, April, May, June & October
€550 per week

High Season:
July, August & September
€695 per week
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Penthouse Apartment in the heart of the village.


